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NCCBStarid 
Praised 

Editor: 

Thank yoy for your lead story in 
' t h e "Courier about the National 

Conference of Catholic Bishops 
reaff irmation o f tradit ional 
Catholic principles We are greatly 

-enGouraged^ihat~~the secular 
^athetotic—values} clarification will 
now "dome tumbling down 

-We .also wish to express our deep i 
gratitude to the Catholic Courier for 
the Life Liberty and Law columns 
by Nancy Murphy. Her stand has i 
been consistently based on the very j 
standards reaff irmed by thei 
bishops We note that we were able 
to secure a copy of the Vatican 
Declaration on Sexual Ethics from 
Ms, Murphy, when ijt was 
unavailable from any other local 
source 

It i s , a most reasonable and 
compassionate document It has 
been well-received in our Interfaith 
discussions "~ 

Mrs. Annie L. DeBerger, LPN 
Mrs. Louise E. Erhbling 

31 Fitch St. 
Churchville,N.Y. 14428 

necessary, something we do 
because we have to 

As a product of 16 years of 
Catholic education, most of which 
was prior to Vatican I I , I believe 
that these young people have 
missed the point entirely. The Mass 
is not just a nice, necessary 
ceremony that is part of our faith I t 
is a supreme ac to f worship In The 
Living Bread, Thomas Merton wrote 
that the Mass gives infinite glory to 
Cod and perfect praise and 
thanksgiving for His goodness He 
says i t offers JHim worthy 
propi t iat ion fo r our sins and obtains 
for us all the graces we need to 
carry out His Will on , Earth and 
come to union with Htm in Heaven 
If this were REALLY -unders'topd/no „ 
one-would think of Mass as 
anything but,the wonderful gift that 
it is 

'Perhaps tbe§e young people rteed 
to| mature a little to see that it is 
impossible to please every in-

-diyiduat with the methods and 
mtisic of every Mass It is 
uprealistic to expect to leave every 
Mass feeling uplifted, fulf i l led and 
enthusiastic Mass "is what the 
worshippers bring to it so j t is 
different every time i t is"offered 
You don't go to be entertameb" but 
to! honor God You get from the 
Mass what you are willing to give 
and usually much, much more 

Catholic Bishops held in Detroit tp 
celebrate the American Bicen
tennial by a "Call to Action" have 
raisectmany questions and doubts 
regarding the motives of * the 
participants-

Father Andrew Greeley stated 
that a Bicentennial discussion 
guide "Liberty and JusticeFor AH" 
is being published to be distributed 
to individual parish study groups 
He characterized this guide as "an 
attempt to celebrate the Bicen
tennial of our Republic by tearing 
the American accpmphshment to 
pieces" If this is t ru l y t f ie direct ion 
the NCCB intends to take it will 
alienate a large segment of 
Catholics who do not agree that 
"social action" is the goal of the 
Catholic Church 

It has been my understanding 
, that the Church's mission on earth 
was a spiritual one and its main 
concern was the salvation of men's 
souls When the Church involves 
itself in political and social issues 
(especially if they are in conflict 
with its own teaching), i t wil l create 
a schism which it can ill afford in 
these amoral and materialistic 
times 

Richard J. Brzustowicz,M.t>. 
909 W. Main Street 

Rochester, N.Y. 14611 

Sees Vatican 
Belittled 
Editor: 

We don't Want to put a Nun on the 
spot but we are- obligated t o ^ 
Tejjpond to Sister* Josepha Ken
nedy's remark in the Courier-
Journal (11-17-76)" Perhaps she . 
didn't really mean to,, but i t seemed 
tau|*b#1r^wxirHs-y^e^belit t l inE ~ 
to the '^at fcar f when she -said," 
"What I n t h e name of heaven will 
Italy jdo when they are faced'with 
the Beginnings of the democratic 
processes in an otherwise 
hierarchial system" 

Well, it isn't the first time at all 
These things were tried in the late -

"19 early 20th centuries and titled i 
Americanism And secondly, we 
advise Sister josepha that the^ 
second Vatican Council stressed' 
the hierarchical structure of the 
Church of Rome (not of Italy) in 
Lumen Gent ium, Chapter I I I , 
paragraphs 18^-throu 29, 21 Nov 
1964' ' 

Al l we did was look i t up in our 
paperback copy of Austin Flan-
nery's Vatican I I , the Concihar and 
Post Concihar Documents, avail
able at any good book store 

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. D. Morgan Sr. 
2060 West Side Dr. 

Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

Of the Elderly 

As for having more informality 
ancT discussions with the priest 
during Mass, there are,'ample rfxlto T^Jitrht 
opportunities for-such things at x , * ~ •* « # ' * * 
other t imes The Mass is the formal 
celebration of the Sacrament of the 
Eucharist,] a tirrfe to listen to the 
WORD of God, to the priest's in
structions and to God in the 
silence of oW hearts Jt' is all of us 

•joined in the Body -• of Christ, 
worshipping our Creator together, 
npt some co ld , meaningless 
sequence of events 

Editor: 

1i These young people also voiced" 
the opfmon that"" more people 
would attend Mass if they could 
fulfi l l their obligation any day of 
the week Well, we've translated 
/|}tos into English, thrown out most 
of the old hymns, dragged in 
banners, guitars, andj amplifiers, 
instituted afternoon, evening and 
anticipated Masses, changed all the 
sacraments to make them more 
neaningfbl, etc , and our churches 
are emptier than ever Making 
hings easier is r NOT] the answer 

CatherineE. Plane 
188 Apple Creek Lane 

~ Rochester, N.Y. 14612 

'Action9 Seen 
{Alienating Many 
[{Editor: 

The details appearing in'the pres,s 
', about the National Conference of 

About ruinous taxes 1 am an over 
65er, making a living doing less 
than minimum wage°odd jobs I do 
some work for a retired small 
businessman who has a nice house 
Tn the suburbs, although he really 
can't afford to own it School tax, 
pure waters tax and property tax 
almost equal the amount of Tits 
pension, Social Security and in
terest on savings-

l 
When he retired in the 1950s, he 

thought he and his-wife would have 
income enough to live comfortably 
for the rest of their lives But 
steadily increasing prices and taxes 
are ".now making them skimp 
Medical expenses are a burden 
Some people think that tyedicare 
and Blue Cross/Blue Shield pay 
everything But fu l ly covered 
families are selling their houses to 
pay their medical bills The person 
who has nothing has less to worry 
about than* the one who has 
planned, worked saved and bought 
a home 

H.A. James 
24 Birch Crescent 

Rochester, N.Y. 14607 
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Students Miss 
Point of Mass 
Editor: 

i 

It made me" sad to read the 
"Equal Time" column in the 
"RapAround" section of the Courier 
(Dec!8, 1976) Eight*seniors from 
Cardinal Mooney stated their views 
on "Is Mass Necessary?" They said 
it was irrelevant today, repetitious, 
too formal, Cold and unfriendly 
Some said i t was somehow" 

ST. ANDREWS PARISH 
Prescriptions 

Ccraft tyCompajnded * 

MANDELLS PHARMACY 
OF ROCHESTER IHC. 

4874*79 • 467-0785 

IAN.*JMMt ' 

Quality Furniture Stripping 

(INC.) 

. J,an<J and dip dipping 
10% o££on all work with this a | 

good through Dec, 31 ' 

Monday-Saturday 9-5; Wednesday 'til 8 

51 Canterbury off Monroe Aye. at 490E 473-5008 

^ MAVISAKALIAN 

ORIENTAL 
RUGS it CARPETS, INC. 

i -, - - I •, ; 
BOUGHT-SOLD-CLEANED-REPAIRED { 

44y2 EAST AVE 
PHONE 454-6413 or 6414 

We stock the most complete selection of Hand 'Made 
Oriental Rugs^ from [.Persia (Iran), India, Pakistan, Turkey, 
China ' ! 

We Welcome Your Visit 
Mon. thru Sat, 10-5:30, Tues. & Thurs. t i l 9, Sun. 12^5 

W 

We offer a tremendous 
selection of . . . " -

ITALIAN 

j r r i ! n^+jt ja 

for the Christmas and 
New Year's Holidays . 

Our selections of fine imported candies and 
special gifts Hems come Itom Italy, such as 
WrTeTtorle'ta'kes Torront, Alemanga |ust to 
mention a few 

• Exclusive in Rochester Beauti
ful Handmade Statues by Eugenio 
lucchesi, famous Italian 'Sculptor E 9 9 

Prices start from W up ^ 

CALABRESELLA IMPORTS 
1386 BUFFALO RD. .BULLS HEAD PLAZA 

near Howard West Main at Genesee 
235-7860 ' 436-3414 

Open daily t Sat » to | i , Sundays » to T 30 

'YOUR HOSTS: BOB, JOANN and CARM 
OF FIRESIDE INN & PARTY HOUSE 
INVITE YOU TO THE BEST EVER " 
NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY IN TOWN! 

• In Our Fireside Party, Room 
• GALA ROAD SHOW ENTERTAINMENT • OPEN BARS »-
HATS—NOISEMAKERS • AND OUR 
CHEF'S GENEROUS PORTIONS OF 
MOUTHWATERING STEAMSHIP 
ROAST BEEF BUFFET • CHAMPAGNE ' B B U PBT 
TOAST AT MtDNITE ] *^*cqpta 

IN OUR MAIN DINING ROOM 
i * > D C K I U A I I C C Dinners from 4 p.m. to u p.m. 
V/ r C n n v y d C featuring our Regular Menu 

NOW PLAYING 
THURS., FRI. & SAT. 

For Your Dancing and 
Listening Pleasure * 
FIRST TIME IN RCJCHESTER 

TANG 
Playing Old 77me Favorites 

' to fhe 
forest runes going 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
DAILY 4 to 7 

Hot 'n Cold Hors 'd oeuvres 

H I k l M C D C . MONDAY-THURS. 4 P.M. TO 10 P.M. 
U I N N E K 9 , FRI. and SAT. to 11 P.M. 

Open Sundays at Noon j -
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Our Banquet 
Facilities 
l 

mirtssa(i...tTUST . . . m * TI ICBT PUCES HUT 

im& HOISE 
RT. 31 WEST, MACEDON, N.Y. 315-986-4829 
' 5 ArMles East from 490 Expressway 
^ _ f * . _ M A I Formerly Old Turkeytown 
O R K T 6 . W3\ with An All New Look! 
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